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GRANGERS DISCUSS
CHANGE IN BY-LA-Albany Is Proud Of Band

North HoweD Tne H E C. club

AMITY CHURCH

IS FILLED FOR

COLE FUNERAL

PHONE CONDUIT

GETS ATTENTION

OF COUNCILMEN

ANNUAL CASEY

OUTING GREAT

EVENT SUNDAY

of North Howefl hld their meeting
at the Grange nail with good

All officers were present.
The nev were tborougnry
rnvned and no changes will be
made until the January meeting.
Wcr-Ji- y Master Davy Bump gave

Wfjodburn At the meeting of thean inlerestir-- g talk on "Home Eco
nomies Work", as outlined at the
state grange. Plans for the e

diTiaan).

ML AneeV The mncuml KniebU of
Cobtsibus picnic, for mil counciai ai
Marion county, sponsored by tbe lo-

cal council, vms enjoyed by a rec-

ord crovd Sundavr Chmmpoec
a c. mt at rh over 4000 people ai--

Woodbura city council held Tuesday
night sfcst of the erening was spent
in iliu an it matters pertaining to
tbe Lupust4l conduit of the Pacific
Telephone company and an ordi

street to the depot and to hasten
their efforts to remedy this nutat-

ion before tbe fail rains make such
action unnecessary.

Street Cosnmisstoner John Mnlr
was requested to see that the park-

ing adjoining certain business boos-
es was kept free from rubbish of
various Ytnn. iif l'Hltrg iiaacbanery
and freight. Bills for the month
were paid and the council adjouniv-e- d

until Thursday afternoon,

PANGBORNS LEAVING

IN SEARCH OF HEALTH
Hubbard Peggy Tea Room baa

been leased by Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Matthews of Portland who will cost-t- in

ue to carry on the business of
catering especially to the tourist
trade. But the new proprietors are
planning to cater to the local trade
as well and a telephone has bees
Installed so that reservations may
be made for tables. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Pangbom, the owners are rrtinnrng
to visit In Los Angeles before go-

ing to Arizona where the former
hopes to find the climate of asslst-sn- ce

tn relieving him ot bis xheo.
matlsm.

nance presented by tne rortiana
Gas and Coke company to lay and

PAST NOBLE GRAND

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Tne proeraa of tbe day besmn

at fib aodiioruira nh aa address operate gas mains in the dty streets

of veieome by Grand Kmct.
eom BerchtohL of tbe kxaiAaaay beasts at aarlar the Bute aad insula) America. Leejea head fa the state aad hi mini to

(he Uth aaaaal eeamatisw. AagaM I a U to prre a laulaiiL The haad wM arebaMy he here assy M rfl who tntrod-jce- d Ber. Odiito

and alleys. r

Tne gas company's ordinance was
referred to the ordinance committee
and city attorney for revision to suit
the ideas of the council and a new
ordinance will be dratted proridtng

Amity Mrs. Reta Ceae. aha eSed

at the hospital In ,sttann. Auznst
Xnine ace of n years, 4 aiontha
and 11 oars, was tan in Assay.
March u, 10a,

Sbe was the aaacbter at Jobs W

and lata SC. WaOsa). both at
whoa In la .art to aid ptnrmr laaa- -

" Ska. On Man 13. 114 she was
wnited la aiarriaea la Barry Lloyd
Cola, and to Una anion vera Data
Ma ehfldren, Jack and Betty Jeaa
Tba latter asrrrree her. tofrtrjer
wtlh hex rpwftanrt. father and one
brother, Kormaa Wans of Colon.
Panama

In 121 ah net ttB a very ser-- 1

ions railroad trrtitm at wtnea bar
mother and ion. Jack ka are live.
Since this aecksent Mr. Cole ba
coffered, rata.mm service wet held at tbe
Cbrauaa caareh. wtuen airs. Cole
bad joined hi April. IMS). Tbe Rev.
K. H. Bsrafrmar ot Kevbrrx.

and arrarsreraeota vera In

ays iheaf enene are Mac au w am aw eexaa Batata ta the dry the cadre three ear". Lest y
the AJhaar Atoerieaa tiitoa head was the official mmm il sruainllsa lee the state fair.

Orctnann. O. 8. B. president of aft
Angei Oo0e?e. vno meted ma maa-t-be

sotxtm.
that the company make applicationBer. Patber Iinti of EoceneCHOATE UNABLE TO,PARKING IS SCARCE

PIONEER CEMETERY
PAY FINE; IN JAIL

MADSENS ARE HOST

TO CLUB MEMBERSAlbany Archie Cboate. Aany,
was toed 23 mad S. Archer. Bur-
ton, forteued C30 bail tn Justtde

gmec an mteresUra; talk. takin as
bis sab)ect tbe early history of Ore-e-

and the U5e of John UcLmugb-D- a.

Th adjdres vmt fotioved by
m speech by Patrick Looertan. of
Portimnd. Stmce Deputy for Oregon,
tus txtA poobe address since nf

office In JtvXf.
Rer. Pather CrapbKL. of tbe

Gerrsli Mimlwii at the Gervala
Rebekah past Noble Grands cask
were guests of Ma. Mary Sawyer.
Saturday evesrray at bee lamy tn
Gervais. Tba harnets "t was
eondueud ay tbe presaleraVaMra.
Minnie Moore, after which the g

was spent aewtng. At the dose
of the even-n-g refreshments were
served by the hostess assisted by
Minnie Moore and Anna DunlavT.

Members present were Minnie
Adolphine Harris. Ida

Schwab. Minnie Moore, Ftoreoce
Shielda, Mame Akaip. Jessie Coom-ar- r.

Gladys Pita. Mary Sawyer and
Anna Diimavy. Olbers guests includ-
ed Mrs. Pinny Stockton, Miss Lois
Coomer, Miss Lavone Hams. Grace
Shields. Merle Pisa, Albert Harris
and John Coorr.r.

ooart bere Monday afternoon when
the two were found guilty of druziic--Mission Bottom W. p. CoOard,

one of the dhectots of tbe Cteccett

to the ootineu for each separate
before beginning work.

The new ordinance will be su (Knit-
ted to the gas company for approval
before definite action is taken.

The telephone company will be
reojuired to file plans showing the
extent ojf their contemplated work,
tbe locauon of manholes and to give
assurance that the city will not be

damaged from the results of such
work. An oTdiiimnce to corer these
points will be formulated and an
avdjCRirned meeting of tbe council
is set for Thursday afternoon lor
its passage in order that the work

Tbey bmd beea arrested at
lirmln A caravan ot cars bring-

ing .members of the Riverside
dab of Albany arrived at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arrin H.
cemetery. ht ca3e4 a aetOai fori. 4, w

mil who are massed ta tbe cane-- 1 cboate. who was czmbie to par ha Cathredai Parish of Portland, next
tery, at tbe Clear Lakecharge ot tne Ledd funeral none ot

. MeMlnsTtDe. Tbe traerar to one the Lbm Madsen about 11 o'clock Sundayfine vas eommttted to llllextended creeuncs as a delegate
from Hss Orace. Archbishop Bov-art-

who sent nts ameere regreu on
mommg and an all-d- picnic wascounty jmil for 13 daym.bocse Priday evening as o'clock,

t Tbe txindnal Dtrrrjcae of tbeot tne largest In tne brsua-- ot Aav held on the lawn under the ban
trees. Mrs. Madsen was a member of ! not being present, with wanesby and tbe norm! offerings were neting te ibe tanpermTe seed tcr

anmercu and torciy. i a nmrtmrn met. Tbe CLaea this crab before coming here to noe. I pjusul that that gathermg be madeR. D. HODGES PASSES

ON PIONEER FARM

Intennent iu made ta tbe tmaauy ; cxtnetery bes abc-j- t a quarter, of m

lot tn tbe Aau eemetesT- - j nu from the nrer road nemr Clear
Lake, and tbe bad owner has

ruiy-inr- persons paructpatecl m an annual aiiair. rouowirg was an
the days festivities. address by Grand Knight Frank

. . . . U.U.mani, wtw V , TODAY & THURSDAY
Continaoo Shows Dailyi a nuue quartet was lormea and .traced m tbe property adjacent to

i the graveyard mo that no parking,
pZmee it atmiabte tsueat a piece at

RED CROSS OFFICER srrerai iour-pa- rt ' J --.. -songs sung, those
king part bemg J. D. Bryant, pres- - ! Voal 01 Uat P"!" Saal- -

idem of the I.tnn county Foram. hisifeld d Mia Clara Keber. accom-so- n

Victor, Cnns Miller and Alvin psnied by Mas Helen Eberle at the
Madsen. The ladies' ouartet was piano, were received with much ap--

Albany Puneral services '
lor

Bobert D. Hodges, 75. who died atFl FP.TFfl T IIRiWY eSeSr-cne- of tneokJ- -

of the company may proceed with-
out interruption when the city lim-

its are reached.
Recorder Beebe reminded the

council that it is time to lay in the
supply of winter wood and on mo-

tion he was instructed to advertise
for bids for thirty cords of big sec--

groTth four foot fir wood for
use ' the city.

City Aitraey McCord was request-
ed to communicate with the South-
ern Pacific company relative to the
dust raised by stages from Young

11 o'clock TaWKiay morrunx on tbe

NORTH HOWELL TO

HAVE GRANGE MEETING
North ittrs-e- North Howell

sraxige wi2 meet Frkiay night and
a better attendance is expected. No
refreshment will be senred.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cine, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Downey and family. the
Bauer's aquatic gardens the
Doef'.er gardens Sunday.

Miss-- Mildred Cone of PcrUar.d is

I I I U I LU n I nLUnil I M Marion county. daOnr back
i tor 75 years or more. The land composed of Mrs. John Robison, Mrs. i patne. Mr. Donald of the PortlandBentoo eounty farm where be was

born on January I. 1854. will be J. D. Brvant. Mrs. Dicker of Oin- -. eniertamea witn numor- -vat donated dt Ciarxett. zteoer
Albany - Lucille Womgcmery of ZZl TZL ZrrGarnered " 1 " 7 clnnati. Ohio, and Mrs. George Boyd oa fcu-- wkucn wm greeted by

at itwrtin ; roars of glee from the revellers.at the Flsher-Brade-n chapelthere.
In Uie emm wen Mr iivi ur. I The Mt. Angel Junior band playedhere. Interment will be made in

the Palesune cemetery.
Hodges, who married Mary Car-

ter of Benton county. October 1.
1879. Is survived by bis widow and
two daughters. Mrs. Iva Scheldt of

J. D. Bryant, Victor Bryant. Mr. and
' dtma afternoon. The after-Mr- s.

John Robison and their guest, boon was taken up with sports
Mrs. Dicker of Ohio, Mrs. Robison events, races, swimming, and a
mother. Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.

' General good time. The picnic tn
spending tbe week at the E. O. i

STORE PEOPLE HOLD

MEETING AT DALLAS
Weiscer hone.

Mr. and Mrs. E B. PTetcher and
daughter are vriting in easternCurtis Doty and sons Darls and general was expressed as the best

Seattle and Mrs. John Stewart, M.

Santa. Barbara. Cain, has been
elected by toe board of directors of
the Linn county chapter of tbe
American Red Cross to the post ot
county retary, sueeeedtag Debor-
ah Pent, who resigned becaose of
tbe illness of her father.

Miss Montgomery has been wfth
the social serrke bureau of Santa
Barbara for a number of years, aad
win spend some weeks with the
Pacific coast branch of the Ameri-
can Bed Cross at 8an Pranctsoo be-

fore coming here. Sbe to highly
recorn mended.

Jack. Mrs. Sarah Gourlev Mr i ever ncm.
D. Hodges, Sslem: snd A. J. Hodges Oregon and expect to spend some

time in Washington and Canada.of Albany, brothers; and Mrs. Kate
Vanderpool. Wells, and Mrs. Geor Sereral from North Howell visited

James CaldwelL Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Gouriey and sons Lloyd. Kenneth
snd Mamn, Mr. and Mrs. William
SteCmacher, Or.n Preerkson, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stewart, Mr. and

gia Darls. Tacoma, sisters. the Homer Sm:th and McGUccristi
eaMerj Sunday.

Dallas The regular monthly
meeting, ot Irish Cash Stores, Inc..
aras beid at Dallas Tuesday erenin;.
A banqoet aer7ed at the Gall hotel
followed by a meetint In the Dallas
sure where problems rn manace--

Mrs. Chris Mliler and daughters.
Virginia and Frances, Mrs. Alfred
Preerkson, Miss Emma Laubner,
William Preerkson. Mr. and Mra.
Dent P. Stewart and children Dor

ment were discussed and orders
placed. The meetings are held for
the purpose of firing each manager
the opportunity to discuss his prob-
lems with his fellow managers.

GRAND RONDE HAS
FIRE IN TIMBER

Dallas The forest tire in the tim-
ber near Grande Rounde made tt
smoker here Tuesday evening. The
fire it said to be in timber belong-
ing to the Miami Lumber company.

BOJE GCESTS LEAVE
Hubbard The guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Or he Koje have left for thetr
home after spending several days
at the Midway berry farm on the
Pacific highway. They were Charles
Wagoner of Albany end Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hoffman ot Eugene;
Wagoner Is a brother to Mrs. Boje
and Mrs. Hoffman Is asistex.

othy, Henry. Clinton and Russell.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bryant and
daughter Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Le- -

Hollywood
Theatre

Home ot 23c Talkie

Today Only

.AD Silent Programme .

Those present vera M. R. Irish,
president, Winiam Chambers, rlce- -
president and secretary ol the com

Roy Ohung and daughters. Loret a
and Doris. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie er

and daughter Joyce, all of
Albany, and Mrs. George Boyd and

pany, and manager of Brownsrilie
store; Ed Bingenneimer, manager ot

EUGENE BOYS FLY
HOME WITH PLANE

Woodburn Pred and Kenneth
Roger, accompanied by a friend
spent Sunday at the borne of then--

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bates.
who lire five miles west of town!
on the Salem Champoeg road. They
arrived from Eugene in their three-- 1

passenger nwDOCoope and landed
successfully in a gram field at
Braasel's corners. The plane it of
their own manufacture and Its
eonctrneUon waa begun in Salem
under the direction of Lee Eyerly
who was the designer, and finished
tn Eugene where they are now

the Balem store: Guy Ham melt.

Mental
Impulses

Those mental impulses
which originate in the
brain and flow through
the nerves of the various

organs must not be in-

terfered with. If they
are, disease is bound to
be the result See your
Chiropractor. Remember
the Neurocalometer lo-

ta tea nerve pressure.
Chiropractic Adjust-ment- s

remove nerve
pressure.

Dr.
O. L. Scott

256 N. High Street
Phone 87

daughters Edrudell and Merrilynn
of Lincoln and the hosts, Mr. andmanager ot the Lebanon store; Iran

PREVOST.Mrs. Alvin H. Madsen and sons.B. Warner, manager ot Dallas store
and C. L. Belt ot Dallas. Richard and Robert.

A dctoctive. his pretty blonde
prisoner another convict
crosses his puh; three other,
too ... in a moontaia cabin
find nidvrinter itorm ragius;.
It's Bill Bt r "HIGH VOLT-A-

K," 100 talker.
Vltaphone Art - Talkie Xpws

FAMILY PLANS OITTNG
Sllverton Mrs. Ben Gilford and

UAVf FOR SEASIDE
Slhrerton Mrs. Ernest Ekznan mmand young son Jimmy of Mill street two children and Mrs. Carl Specht

and four children expect to leave

CR1TTENDENS AT COAST
Hubbard Mr. and Mrs. Mert C.

Crittenden accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Painter left late Satur-
day night for a vacation at the Ore-
gon beaches. Crittenden has Just
finished "pointing up" the lower
story of brick work at the school
snd the Painters have been clerking
at Smolnisky while Mrs. Crittenden
has but lately corrrelesced from a
major operation.

CHURCH DELEGATES
STOP FOR VISITS

Dayton Rev. Arthur DUllnger of
Dea Moines. Iowa, an ancle ot Rev.
Park ot Newberg, who is pastor of
the Dayton Christian church, de-

livered the morning sermon at the
Christian church. At the union ser-
vices held In the Dayton city park
In the evening. Rev. E. C. Stark of
San Jose. Calif, spoke. Both men
sre enroute to the international
Christian church convention to be
held In Seattle. Wash, this week.
Rev. Stark is a guest from Saturday
until he departs Thursday, at the
home ot Mr. and si.--. Win Foster.

Mra. Maud Dungan and son Dale
of Los Angeles. Cal, were week end
guests of her cousins Mr. and Mra.
J. L. Sherman. They are also

to the Seattle convention.

VACATION SEASON CALLS
Mt. Angel Mr. and Mra, L A.

Blsenlus and family are spendingthis week at Oceanside. Mt. and
Mrs. otto J. Oswald returned from
a trip at Rockaway where they
spent several days. Miss Rose Has-xt-

and Mlas Elisabeth Gnger re-
turned from a weeks' vacation at
Rockaway. Mr. and Mrs Otto Well-m-

and family returned from a
vacation at Seaside.

VISIT IN WOODBIRN
Wood burn Mr. and Mra. GeorgeMans and daughter Nina ot Sstsop

Wash, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Marts'
and son Bud of Seattle, are makingthetr annual visit at the home of
Mr. and Mra. c. J. Rice. They ex-
pect to remain about ten days.
George and Allen Mans an broth-
ers of Mrs. Rice.

and her sister, Mrs. Bemler and
husband, who are Tisitihg bere
from tbe middle vest, left Monday
morning tor Seaside where they
will spend two weeks at the

In a lev days for the banks of the
ADtqua, several miles out of town
where they win camp for about a
week, Raymond and Oscar Specht,
who have early morning naner

COMING FRI, SAT.

A VitapDone Talking Success

"KID GLOVES"
with

CONRAD NAGEL
LOIS WILSON

routes will ride m every morning
on their bikes, deliver their papers
and return to camp tor breakfast.

Harrison tono

LEAVE FOB fKLTH
SUverton Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith

of North Water street, left Wed-

nesday morning for Oakland and
San Ftancisco with two of their
grand en lidren. Eanor Dedrtck.
younger daughter of their daugh-
ter Lain of Oakland, and Rodney
Johnson, son of their daughter e.

The Smiths went to Califor-
nia about a month ago and brought
the children back with them.

STORE INCORPORATES
Albany rttcles of mcornoration

for the Service Pharmacy, a eeneral

VISIT COAST RESORTS
Sllverton The F. WClaus fam-

ily ot James avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Crowder, late ot The
Dalles, spnt the week-en- d at
coast resorts The Crowders have
moved to Sllverton, It is stated, and
he win be employed In the harvest
fields while she will be with her
parents.

LEAVING FOB ENGLA.VD
Slrrerton Dr. A. J. MeCannel ot

the Inman building expects to leare
Sifterton on August 14 for Van-
couver, B. C where be will be Join-
ed by hla brother, D. 8. MeCannel.
wife and daughter, and all will go
ta Montreal from where they will
ssll on August 21 on the Duchess
ot Atbou for Liverpool. They ex-

pect to be gone three or four
months Dr. MeCannel will put m
the greater share ot hla time abroad
studying at 1 .on don, Edinburgh and

drug store, have been filed in the
office of County Clerk R. M. Rus-e- ll

by Ralph E. H arret. Elvera
Harget, and Lionel M. Tweed. The
capital stock ot the store. wBcb is
located in Lebanon, Is S5O00.

MOT0MS rtODCCT
HOME FBOM TACOMA

Ut. Angel Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Oswald and children of Tacoma,
Wash, nave reurmed to their home
after spending the week bere at the MRS. BEGIN LEAVES

Mt. Angel Mrs. John Begin left
Monday for an extended visit tn

John O. Lais and Otto J. Oswald j Pans.
San Pranciseo where she will visit
with her two sons and daughters.

P.nother

FINE FEATURE- -

Plymouth
has Over --Size Tires

Ml'SIC TEACHER OVIST
SUverton Miss Ann Shell of

Pendleton la visiting Mrs. A. Raugh-lan-d
of East H1U, and Mlas Henri-

etta Ftnaeth. She is a music teacher
and has been doing soma special
work m Portland.

GOOD-B- Y ITCHING SKIN

waea InrbfMe Zease is apsiied

Soothing, healing and tremendous-
ly efficient, invisible Zemo brings
quick relief when bites, rash, sun-
burn, and other summer afntcUons
cause itching and discomfort. It
cools and soothes. It draws out local
Inlectioa. It smooths away blem-
ishes and clears up the skin. Keep
clean, antiseptic Zemo always on
hand. Use It freely. It ta safe, pteas-an- t.

35c. 60c and 00 Adv

wno are employed with tbe tele-
phone company In the Bay city.

BEACH VISIT ENDS
Independence Mr. and Mrs.

Morse Monxengo and daughter.

GOING TO HAWAII
SUvenon Dr. and Mra. A J. Me-

Cannel, Miss CMga Johnson, Mlas
Esther Harding and Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. 8lvester and two daughters.
Miriam and 8hirley. returned Sun-

day evening from Ocean lake where
they had spent the week-en- Miss
Miriam win leave San Francisco
on Saturday, August 34 on the Ma-lo-

for Hawaii where she win teach
several branches of sciences In the
Maul high school.

Mary, returned Sunday after a

VISIT EASTERN OREGON
Wood bum Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeBeach in Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cole-

man are taking a vacation tripthrough the Bend country and will
visit various point at interest Inthat vicinity.

ON VACATION TRIP
Wood burn Mr .nrl vr w- -.i.

few days at tbe Newport beach
RETl'RNS FROM COAST

Sllverton Miss Bale Hannon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hannon ot the Oelser addition, ar-
rived home from Tillamook Sunday
where she had beea vlatUng tbe
Scheeier family for a month or
more. Tbe Scheelers lived here un-
til a year or two ago.

Wright and daughter Marjorle left"""i m uieir car for a trtp to
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. They
expect to be absent about ten dayand will return by way of the Mc--
Kertfie paw

YOU wifl find on Plymouth the

largest tires of any car in the ed

field. Real over-siz- e bal-

loon 4. 75 more than ample
for this full-si-x car.

That it why the improved
Plymouth, with so much else to
talk about, devotes an entire adver-
tisement to over-siz- e tires.

Many motorists lose sight of the
fact that tires can make a big dif-

ference in riding ease and forget
bow much urcsrze means to ufety.

Larger ores mean riding; on
more air. which in turn means
greater buoy a nee and comfort.
Then, too, larger tires wear
longer, add much to appearance
and. most important of all, give
the car greater traction which
means safety.

From tires to roof, from radia-

tor to tank, Chrysler engineers
have endowed the improved
Plymouth with qualities and abU-tt- iei

never before available in a
car of low price.

VISIT IN GARIBALDI
Slrverton Muriel and Charles

Harbee ot the Oelser addition and
the George Wlneheil family of Oak
street, motored to Garibaldi Satur-
day and spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lincoln. Mrs.
Lincoln will be remembered as Lu-

etic Hsrbes and Mrs. Wmehell la a
sister of Mr. Lincoln. Charlee Har-
bee remained at OerlbakM where be
expects to find employment in a
Bull

MT. ANGEL CALLERS
VU. Angel Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Ebner had as thetr guests for sev-

ers! days their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Ebner of Portlsnd.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Trsvuss spent
the week-en- d here at the N. B. Tra-
vis! and Joseph Wets homes.

Consistently the lowest ta

caeai la Salem,

RETl'RNS FROM IO.VE
Woodburn Howard Magnusen re-

turned Monday from lone where he
ha been forking tn the harvest
llelds and will spend two weeks on
sn enforced vacation on account of
a brrk.n flneer.

GRENZ- - HAVE SON
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. William

Orens are the parents of a son
born Monday evening, weighing
elffht pound, fqqr oqnee.

f OeVf-- THKtt V9 "S
K rC4Lrn

jjk

J It! ySfmfBi- - j
THtlJwtHmtrm-D-,UJn,f67-

Csv, S6SS, AWar (iM rWfr
Ml), $6?Si r S,J.m, t6?S.
TnHmt, $69St Dt fjerr Cn. (mti
nmUt urn), HQS,
Jtlfntu.t.kftatf. rhmmaHnltn
MWaiwwiiwiwfeaMt"Aa Epic of the Air" MHZ?kl jj ML1TMII,11I

AMERICA'S L O W 1 t T - T I C B D

FOLL.SIZXCA
1

Coming - - Thursday,
Friday, Saturday
100 Talking Programme

Paramount'. Great Surprise Picture

"The Rainbow Man"
Hundreds who have seen it already will see It again

Owioz to tba number of people who will want to ate
this great picture we wilt rua eontinooiH frora 2 to 11

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Hollywood Theatre
North Capitol Street .

"It's a treat all right Bottled
so cleanly. Inspected so care-
fully. Its enemy with good-
ness!"

lurlv Ureal OTtay.

Oh Boy ! Plenty of Whoopee 1

DON'T MBS TUB

American Legion Midnite Jamboree
THURSDAY . FRIDAY SATURDAY

POORS OPr.N 11:0

Coming Sunday I 4 Big Days !

Tbo 100 Drama!
Curb's FITZGERALD-SHERWI- N MOTOR CO.

Liberty at ChemekeU St. Phone 1132

BONESTEELE MOTOR CO. ;.

474 South Commercial Street Phone 464

With
WORMS, WWW ft Fit w. n. ws,vwm . i.fwi aroxitIPbone 2420

,


